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Love God. Love people. Make disciples.

This week at Kost

You are loved!

o to grace how great a
debtor
Titus 2:11-15

▪ The opportunity to experience God's grace through
salvation is and has been
__________________________________________ to
people through all of time (v 11)
▪

▪

God's grace, truly embraced, leads to a life of __________________ just
"being saved" (v 12)
▪

▪

▪

Have I received God's free gift of grace that provides salvation?

Am I "just saved" or does my life reflect "a godly life" marked by
God's priorities and obedience to His precepts?

God's grace both shows and enables us to live godly lives
______________________________________ while we eagerly
anticipate Christ's return (v 12-13)
▪

Is holiness my chief desire, even in the midst of sin’s lure or in the
aftermath of sin’s entrapment?

▪

Does the return of Christ hold any true, life changing significance
for me?

Personal faith in and the following of Jesus yields the
________________________ of our sin debt, the ongoing work of
____________________________ into more godly individuals, and
____________________________ as Christ's very own possession (v 13-14)
▪

Do I truly treasure Christ? Is my valuing of Him growing as I grow
older?

▪

Do my priorities allow me to treasure Christ as I ought?

▪

Am I thankful for all that Christ has done and is doing and am I
cooperative with the Holy Spirit's transforming work in my life?

▪

Will I get serious about my walk with Jesus? Will I stay serious
about my walk with Jesus? Will I do whatever is necessary to
return to being serious about my walk with Jesus?
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Kost Church
Exists to glorify God by
reaching others, so all can
grow to maturity in faith
and bear fruit in Christ’s
love
Because scripture teaches
us to
love God, love
o t h e r s , and m a k e
disciples
As w e a re B i b li ca l l y
c o mmi tte d and g o s pe l
s a tu ra te d , ou r c o re
val ues a re
The s u pre ma c y o f
C h ri s t in al l thi ngs
Livi ng i n g race
sa tu ra te d c o m mu ni ty
wi th o ne a no the r
Tra ns fo rm atio n i nto
the li ke ne ss o f Ch ri st
M u l ti pli ca tio n of ne w
dis ci ples
Disciples are the followers
of Jesus Christ who are
ever growing and
transforming through the
work of the Holy Spirit, as
well as through the
God-empowered scriptural
practices of Worship,
Biblical Instruction and
Application, Prayer,
Christian Community, and
Service
Our vision is to be a church
family
Noted for its love that is
wholeheartedly devoted to
Jesus Christ and
impacting our community,
region, and world with
God’s love through
relationships, generosity,
and service

